Wadi Al Safa 5, Dubailand
PO Box 26540, Dubai, UAE
Tel: 045862700
admissions@theaquilaschool.com
www.theaquilaschool.com
BUS APPLICATION FORM
Dear Family,
We are delighted to be able to offer our families a bus service from most areas in Dubai.
Our annual bus prices areLocation
Dubailand Residence Complex, The Villa, Falcon City, Liwan, Mazaya,
Dubai Silicon Oasis, Villa Nova
Arabian Ranches (1, 2 and 3), Motor City, Sports City, Mudon, Town
Square, Mira, Damac Hills, Remram, Al Barari, Living Legends, Layan,
Mirdif, Warsan, Warqaa, Nadd Al Sheba, Meydan, Serena Bella Casa
Jumeirah, Tecom, Business Bay, Downtown, Festival City, Al Barsha,
Jumeriah Golf Estate, Garhood, Akoya Oxygen, Dubai Creek and any
other locations within Dubai

Annual charges (AED)
5,200
6,750
7250

*We will offer a bus service from places where there is viable demand.

-

-

Notes
The bus charges will be invoiced on a termly basis in three equal installments added to your child’s
school invoice.
Families are asked to renew their request for the school bus by completing the bus application form
each year.
One way fees will be based on availability and at 75% of the total cost
Using the service on selected days is charged at 100% of the total cost
Please allow up to five working days from receiving the bus request form to your child starting on the
bus. Our bus coordinator will confirm the start date in writing.
If your address changes at any time, please complete a new application and send it to our bus supervisor
(bus@theaquilaschool.com).
The bus coordinator will communicate with you about the pickup time for your child/children. If you are
not there at the allotted pick up time the bus cannot wait and it will move on to the next pick up point.
In the afternoon, if a designated adult is not there to collect your child at the allotted drop off time- your
child will remain on the bus and will be brought back to school at the end of the bus route. The bus
supervisor will contact you to let them know.
If you know in advance that your child will not be requiring the bus service on a certain day please let us
know by emailing bus@theaquilaschool.com
If you would like to sign up for the bus service- please complete the table below and send to
registrar@theaquilaschool.com and bus@theaquilaschool.com
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BUS APPLICATION
Childs’ full name
Year group in
21/22
Home address
(please give as
detailed an address
as possible)
Email address
Which days will
your child use the
bus service?
Do you require the
bus service in the
morning and
afternoon?
Anticipated start
date for the bus
service (actual start
date will be
confirmed by the
school)
Name, relationship
and contact number
of all adults
authorised to collect
your child from the
bus

Sunday

Monday

Mornings

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Afternoons

NameRelationshipContact numberNameRelationshipContact number-

Contact number to
be used in case of
an emergency
Please remind us of
any medical issues
your child has
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